Montgomery County
Child Welfare Caseworker 1-3 Intake

Position Overview
Under supervision utilizing a team approach, provides direct casework services to children, birth families, kinship caregivers, and foster families.

Summary of Job Duties
Provides casework services to families in which children may be dependent, neglected or abused; secures protection for children from potentially abusive environments; visits foster homes ensuring proper care of children.

Assesses risk to children, family functioning and available supports in order to establish a plan for services which ameliorates the conditions which place children at risk.

Implements services which promote family preservation, placement stabilization, family reunification, concurrent planning and permanency for children.

Collects appropriate data for possible legal action and presents facts as evidence in court cases.

Supports and develops team approach in working with birth families, kinship caregivers and foster families. Enables families and children to utilize appropriate community resources.

Develops and/or maintains constructive relationships with other agencies involved with children and families.

Maintains contact with service team members, i.e. treatment specialists, school and hospital.
Provides services to foster families which maintain children in their placement while supporting and facilitating timely reunification; provides an alternative permanent plan as a last resort.

Performs required record keeping functions and required paperwork; prepares written assessment reports and related documentation as required; attends staff meetings, case conferences, workshops, in-service training sessions and meetings.

Ensures that cultural issues are addressed in client case plans, consulting with other knowledgeable staff as needed.
Provides specific services to foster families to enhance their foster care experience, understanding of placement process,
their roles and responsibilities, their capacity to accept and maintain child and support reunification process. Advocates for both natural families and foster families.

Contributes to decision making for the matching of children with their foster homes. Responsible for the coordination of placements including pre and post placement activities.

Performs other related duties as assigned.

**Minimum Qualifications and Requirements**

**CWC 1** – Bachelor’s Degree in Social Work, Public Administration, Education or related field and one year of experience in social work. Will consider BS/BA in Social Work with field placement in social work.

**CWC 2** – Master’s Degree in Social Work, Public Administration, Education or related field. Preference given to candidates with field placements or volunteer experience involving casework responsibility with families and children; OR Bachelor’s Degree in Social Work, Public Administration, Education or related field and at least two (2) years of related experience preferably in Child Welfare.

**CWC 3** - Master's Degree in Social Work, Public Administration, Education or closely related field with two (2) years of experience including Child Welfare, Mental Health, or Family Services; OR Bachelor's Degree in Social Work, Public Administration, Education or closely related field plus five (5) years of Social Work experience in Child Welfare, Family Service or Mental Health.

Must possess a valid driver’s license with an acceptable driving record and proof of valid auto insurance.

**Supplemental Information**

First Aid, Defensive Driving, Car Seat Installation & Safety

To be considered for this position, you must apply on-line through this posting website.

The completed application form and supporting documentation (i.e., resume, copies of certificates, etc.) will be the primary criteria in determining an applicant's eligibility for further consideration for a position. Information showing that an applicant meets all of the minimum qualifications as stated on a vacancy announcement must appear on these documents. No additional information will be accepted after the application deadline.

We will communicate with you through the email you provided in your profile and job application. Be sure to check your email often.
Child Welfare Caseworker 1-3 Intake Supplemental Questionnaire

*QUESTION 1
Select all levels of completed education.
○ Master's
○ Bachelor's
○ Associate's

*QUESTION 2
What is the major of your degree? Example, Criminal Justice, Education, etc.

*QUESTION 3
Have you completed state required CORE training?
○ Yes
○ No

QUESTION 4
How many years of experience do you have in a social/human services capacity?

QUESTION 5
Do you have a valid drivers license with an acceptable driving record and auto insurance?
○ Yes
○ No

*QUESTION 6
Please confirm that you understand that this position requires you to drive your personal vehicle.
○ Yes
○ No

*QUESTION 7
Referral Source (how did you learn of the job?):
○ TV/Radio
○ Career Fair
○ Social Media
○ Montgomery County Website
○ Ohio Means Jobs
○ Other Online Job Board
○ Professional/Trade Association
○ Friend/Relative
○ Internal Applicant
○ Walk-in
QUESTION 8

Please list the first name and last name of the eligible Montgomery County Employee that referred you. If you were not referred by an employee, list N/A.

* Required Question